Abstract
subsequent discussion centers on the procedure's morbidity. Othe r important considerations are postoperative pain , the anticipated length of absence from work, and the procedure 's risks. One of the more important risk s of tonsillectomy is postoperative bleeding. Traditionally, postoperative bleeding is classified as one of two type s: immedi ate «24 hr) and del ayed (~2 4 hr). Reported rates for delayed bleeding range from 0.1 to 8.1%, but most of these rates are derived from studies of the pediatric population.>'
Otolaryngologists at the author' s institution have suspected for so me time that adult s who undergo tonsillectomy , especi ally for chr onic tonsillitis, have a higher postoperative bleeding rate than do children. Therefore, this study was undertaken to examine the incidence of post-tonsillectomy bleedin g spec ifically in the adult patient popul ation .
Methods
The author examined the procedural database of a large academic otolaryngology practice. All patients who had undergone tonsillectomy, with or without adenoidectomy , between 1982 and 2000 were identified. Only patients who were aged 16 years or older at the time of surgery were inc luded in this study; for purposes of this study, patients 16 and 17 years old were clas sified as adults. A retro spective review of each patient's medical record provided demographic information . The indication for tonsillectomy was identified by the ICD-9 diagnosis code. Patients were grouped into one of three categories, depending on the prim ary indic ation for tonsillectomy: ( 1) chronic tonsillit is or pharyngitis, (2) obstructive sleep apnea syndro me, or (3) to rule out malignancy.
A seco nd database that contained information on all otolaryngology admissions during the same time peri od was examined, and all patien ts who had been admitted to the hospital with a dia gnosis of post-ton sillectomy bleeding were identified. For each such patient, the medical record was further examined to asce rtain four factor s: ( I) the length of time that had passed between the tonsill ectomy and the onset of the bleeding, (2) the need for a procedure to control the hemorrhage, (3) the need for a 
Results
A total of 685 adults had undergone tonsillectom y during the 18-year study * Obstructive sleep apnea syndrome.
period: 28 1menand 404 women (table) .
--------------------------
Their mean age at the time of tonsillectom y was 29 .9 years (± 10.9). Tonsillectomy alone was performed on 624 patient s (9 1. 1%), and tonsillectom y with adenoidec to my was performed on the remai ning 6 1 (8.9%). The most blood tran sfusion , and (4) eleme nts of the co mplete blood count. Statistical testing was performed with the SPSS sta tis tica l package, vers ion 10.0 (SPSS, Inc.; Chi cago). Descriptive statistics were obtained for ca tegorical variables . A X 2 analysis was used to co mpare two character istics (the patient' s gend er and indication for surgery) of tho se patients who had and had not bled. The Student' s f test was used to examine the influence of age on the incide nce of post-ton sillect om y bleedin g.
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Discussion
T rad itionall y, adult tonsill ectom y has been recommended for patient s w ith chroni c recurrent ton sillitis and for those who are pe rsis tent ca rriers of stre ptococcal spp.' To some deg ree, these indi cations have been ex trapo lated from the ped iat ric pat ient population. T he di agnosis of chronic ton silliti s usuall y hinges on the frequency and severity of episo des , but the criteria to satisfy the diagnosis have varied fro m institution to ins titutio n. Less common indi cation s for adult tonsill ectom y include halitosis, chro nic cryptic debri s, and as an adj unct to uvulopalatopharyngopl asty for patient s with obstruc tive sleep apnea sy ndrome. Ton sill ectomy has been show n to be quit e effective in reducin g the clinical burden of chro nic ton sillitis and ph aryngit is in adults." Appro priately selected adults who und er go tonsill ectom y for chro nic recurrent tonsill itis require significantly fewer co urses of antibiotics and significa ntly fewer physician visits for tonsilli tis/ ph aryn gitis than those who do not und ergo tonsillectom y. Post-t onsill ec tomy bleed ing is a lon g-stand ing an d asyet-unso lve d probl em . Thi s ble edin g ca n be espec ially distressing becau se pat ient s have no dir ect way of visualizing or co ntro lling their blee din g. Th ey often swallow or aspirate their blo od , and they are usually still in a fai r amount of ex pec ted postoperati ve pain . Man y patient s start and stop bleeding spontaneo usly. Som e have recurrent episo dic bleed ing, persistent venous bleed ing, or frank arterial hem or rhage. Becau se it is di fficult to predict which patient s will experience bleedi ng that is significa nt enough to require ope rative co ntrol, the author's institution has co nsistently fo llowed a polic y of ad mitting and observing all patient s who experie nce post-t on sillectomy hemorrh age. Gi ven that more than 50 % of the postton sille ctom y bleed s in this study re quire d so me sor t of intervention to co ntro l their bleeding, thi s peri od of observation appea rs to be warranted. Furtherm ore , patient s are genera lly more com fortable and feel more sec ure in the hospit al setting foll owing a post-t on sill ectomy hem orrhage.
Our post-tonsill ectom y bleedin g rate is somew hat higher than that repo rted by Wei et al, who found that approx imately 3.6% of adult patient s (age ran ge: 2 I to 30 yea rs) experience d post-t on sillectom y bleedin g.' In addition, Wei et al fo und that approx ima tely 50% of pati ent s who bled (both childre n and adults) returned to the operating roo m for co ntro l of their hem orrh age-a findi ng that is in line with the finding of this study (57 . 1%).
Many investigat ors have attempted to reduce postton sillectom y bleedin g by vary ing their surgical techniques, hem ostatic meth od s, and postoperative care practices. Yet none of these prop osed variations has made an 548 apprec iable impac t on the overall ra te. For ex amp le, intraoperati ve steroi d treatment has not been fo und to imp ro ve post-ton sill ectom y bleedin g rates .S Si milarly , alth ough oral antibio tics administere d during the postopera tive period tend to red uce postoperati ve pain and halitosis, they have not been found to have a signif icant imp act on prevent ing post-t onsill ectom y bleeding.":" Som e investi gators be lieve that the anti-inflamma tory ketorolac might predi spose patient s to post-ton sill ectomy bleedin g, but other studies have not show n this. 4 . !}. !4 Because of this uncert ainty, the author's institutio n has been re luctan t to use ketoro lac for postop erati ve analgesia in adult tonsill ectom y patients. Unfo rtunately, alm ost all of the ketorol ac studies have been perform ed on chi ldren, and it is not clear whether these data can be eas ily ex trapo lated to adults.
Additional deb ate has ce ntered on surgi ca l technique. Som e inves tiga tors advocate co ld stee l rather tha n cautery, citing decreased postoperati ve pain as a maj or advantage ." Becau se I I of the 12 oto laryngolog ists at the author's instituti on perform tonsillectom y with an electrocaut ery techn iqu e, the auth or was una ble to exa mine for differen ces in bleed ing rates according to techn iqu e. Elec trocautery is often preferred for adult patient s with chro nic tonsillitis because these patient s often have additional sca rring and hyp er vascul arit y as a result of their ton sill itis. Electrocaut ery tonsillectom y causes less intraope rative bleedin g, but it ca n result in high er postoperative pain scores." Recent studies have suggested that microbipolar ca ute ry dissection tonsill ectomy might have advantages in term s of postoperative pai n and bleedin g rates, at least in the pedi atr ic popul ation. I? On e potenti al limitation of thi s study lies in the method of identifying patients who bled after ton sill ect om y. It is possible that they unde rwent observa tion in the outpatient setting . Given that it is di fficult to pred ict which patient s will ex perience a serio us post-tonsill ectomy ble ed following a "sentinel" bleed , the auth or ' s institution has adhered to a policy of hospital admiss ion for a period of obse rvation after any incid ent of post-ton sille ctomy bleeding. Th erefore, one would ex pect that thi s poten tial underesti ma tion of the pos t-to nsi llec tomy bleed ing rate is limited . It is also possibl e that patient s who bled so ught care for their blee ding at another faci lity or th at they did not bring their bleeding to the attention of their treating ph ysic ian . Th ese se lec tion biases wo uld tend to underestimate the post-ton sill ectom y bleed ing rate determined by these data , and, therefor e, the data obta ined in this study might reflec t a low-end estima te of post-ton sill ectomy bleed ing in the adu lt popul ation.
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